2013 Csendes Dűlő Kéknyelű
Badacsony, Hungary

We are finally venturing into the giant Balaton region for the
first time. Lake Balaton is more like a small ocean (48 miles
long, 8.7 miles wide) southwest of Budapest and about an hour
south of Somló. It has been covered in vines since the 1st
Century. It’s also checkered with Volcanic Buttes that are often
referred to “organ pipes.” Imagine Monument Valley or Devils
Postpile covered in grapes overlooking a massive lake. It’s a
stunning place to make wine and it makes sense. The lake
prevents extreme weather, reflects light and heat, and provides
the fish that go with the wines. The North Shore is the where
the water is deepest and the volcanic buttes dominate the
landscape. Quality wine has been recognized here since the
Romans. The south shore is flatter, shallower water and more
of a vacation retreat for Hungarians. This is where you go to
party. Back on the north shore there are six major appellations:
Badacsony, Balatonboglár, Balatonfelvidék, Balatonfüred
Csopak, NagySomló and Zala. Csendes Dűlő Szőlőbirtok sits
right at the base of the flattened 438 meter high volcanic butte
of Badacsony. Beáta’s parents bought the property in the
1970s and her daughter Dóra came to the property during
summers and vacations. Originally opting for Budapest, Dóra
came back in 2012 to help with harvest and everything
changed. Now as coowners, their aim isn’t to expand the
vineyard, but instead make it a jewel and part of the larger
revival of quality wines from the Balaton. Like much of
Hungary, very old appellations and traditions coupled with
young and hopeful winemakers with much to relearn. The start
is very promising here.

VINEYARDS
One of the 6 appellations of Balaton is called Badacsony and
also the only place where the white Kéknyelű grape is grown.
Roughly translated to “blue stalk,’ Kéknyelű only has female
flowers and needs to be coplanted to help ensure proper
yields (usually with Budai Zöld). It’s also not prone to botrytis.
Along with Olaszrizling, Szürkebarát (Pinot Gris), and
Hárslevelű, Beáta and Dóra (mother and daughter) farm their 3
hectares without herbicides or pesticides. The soils are mainly
loess and clay on top of a basalt base. The vineyards overlook
the lake and are protected from the easterly winds while the
basalt heavy soils retain heat. The climate is sub
Mediterranean.

WINE MAKING
Grapes are hand harvested and fermented and aged in
temperature controlled stainless steel tanks. Given the lake’s
subMediterranean climate, their style is geared toward fresher
wines and therefore most Botrytis is avoided (if present at all)
and there is no extended skin contact. Due to the high acidity,
the Kéknyelű in particular needs at least one year bottle age
before release while the Hárslevelű only needs 6 months.

To order or get more information call or fax +1 (650) 9414699.
Blue Danube Wine Company
PO Box 1011 | Los Altos, California 94023 | USA
www.bluedanubewine.com

NOTES & PAIRINGS
Native to Badacsony, Kéknyelű (blue stalk) produces small,
thickskinned berries. A female only flower, it needs a little
help to produce and is usually planted alongside Budai Zöld.
When it gets to proper ripeness it’s a fiery grape with spice,
weight, sweet acidity and ages very well. We had the 2003
(their first commercial vintage) and the result is certainly
promising. Much like Somló, as they age the basalt
eventually surpases the fresher fruit and the minerality is
pungent. A beloved grape, there’s even a famous folksong
called “Badacsonyi kéknyelű” that’s worth a listen.

ANALYTICS & PRONUNCIATION
PRODUCER: Csendes Dűlő
APPELLATION: Badacsony
VINTAGE: 2013
GRAPE COMPOSITION: 100% Kéknyelű
CLIMATE: SubMediterranean
SOILS: Loess and clay on top of a basalt base
MACERATION & AGING: Stainless Steel
ALCOHOL: 13%
RESIDUAL SUGAR: 2.2 g/l
ACIDITY: 6.6 g/l

